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i~W:Resubmitted Madoff SEC Meeting.doc
From: Lamore, Peter
To: Nee, ~ohn; Ostrow,

Attachments:

11/10/200512:21:21
PM

William D.

Resubmitted Madoff SEC Meeting.doc

I'mgoingto meet withMeaghanand Simonaon Monday@ 3:00 to providemy inputregardingthese

allegations.

In short, these are basically the same allegations we have heard before. The author's motives are to make
money by uncovering the alleged fraud. I think he is on a fishing expedition and doesn't have the detailed

understandingof MadofPsoperationsthat we do whichrefutes mostof his allegations....Any
thoughts?
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From: Cheung, Meaghan S.
Sent: Thu 11/10/2005 10:31 AM
To: Lamore, Peter

Subject:

NV: Resubmitted Madoff SEC Meeting.doc
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From: Harry Markopolos Cmailt
Sent:

Monday, November

--

Personal Privacy

07, 20

To: Cheung, Meaghan S.
Cc: Personal Privacy

Subject:

Resubmitted Madoff SEC Meeting.doc

Meaghan,

1. I spent some time overthe weekendfurtherimprovingmy analysison whyMadoffInvestmentSecurities,LLC

is likelya eonziScheme(althoughthereis a slightchancethe returnsare realbutaccruefromfront-running

customer

order flow).

2. 1added an Attachment4, pages 6 and 7, froman offeringmemorandumby FairfieldSentrythat was f~xedto
my office on March 21, 2001.

3. The entire report ties in to FairfieldSentry Ltd., a third party hedge fund, fund of funds, that has over $5 billion
invested in Madoffinvestment Securities, LLC. Hopefullyall of my entries foot to the 4 attachments a lot better
than the version I sent you on Friday.

4. i am out of the office all day on Tuesday, November 8th, but available the rest of the week to teleconference if
you would like me to answer any questions.

5. 1also added some clarifyinglanguagein the event this~case involvesfront-runningunderthe SEC's Sei~tion
21A(e)ofthe 1934ActbountyPersonal Privacy
stleblowers.Myattorneyand I spent significanttimeon another

case wherewe negotiatedwit
regardingqualifyinginsider-tr

applies only to insider-trading theory cases.

s,nowa deputyinthe SEC'senforcement
branchinWashington,

rthe Section21A(e)bountyprogram. Basicallythe reward

Thank you,
Harry

CC: Attorney Personal Privacy
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The VYo~'s

Largest ~dge

Fu:nd is a Praad

November 7, 2005 Submission to the SEC
Madoff Investment Securities, LLC
www.madoff.com

Opening Remarks:

I am the original source for the information presented herein having first presented my

rationale,both verballyand in writing,to the SEC's Bostonofficein May, 1999beforeany
public information doubting MadoffInvestment Securities, LLC appeared in the press. There

was no ~vhistleblower
or insiderinvolvedin compilingthis report. I used the MosaicTheoryto
assemble my set of observations. My observations were collected first-hand by listening to fund
of fund investors talk about their investments in a hedge fUndrun by Madoff Investment
Securities, LLC, a SEC registered firm. I have also spoken to the heads of various Wall Street

equity derivative trading desks and every single one of the senior managers I spoke with told me

that BernieMadoffwas a fraud. Of course,no one wantsto take unduecareerrisk by sticking
their head up and saying the emperor isn't wearing any clothes but....

I am a derivatives expert and have traded or assisted in the trading of several billion $US in

optionsstrategiesfor hedge funds and institutidnalclients. I have experiencemanagingsplitstrike conversion products both using index options and using individual stock options, both with
and without index puts. Very few people in the world have the mathematical background needed
to manage these types of products but I am one of them. I have outlined a detailed set of Red

Flags that make me very suspicious that Bernie Madofr s returns aren't real and, if they are real,
then they would almost certainly have to be generated by front-running customer order flow
from the broker-dealer

arm of Madoff

Investment

Securities.

LLC.

Due to the sensitive nature of the case I detail below, its dissemination

within the SEC must

be limitedto those with a need to know. The firm involvedis locatedin the New YorkRegion.
As a result of this ease, several careers on Wall Street and in Europe will be ruined.
Therefore, I have not signed nor put my name on this report. I request that my name not be
released to anyone other than the Branch Chief and Team Leader in the New York Region who
are assigned to the case, without my express written permissi'on. The fewer people who know

who wrotethis reportthe better. I am worriedaboutthe personalsafetyof myselfand my
family. Underno circumstancesis this reportor its contentsto be sharedwith any other
regulatorybodywithoutmy expresspermission. This reporthas been writtensolelyfor the
SEC's

internal

use.

As far as I know,none of the hedge fund,fund of funds (FOF's)mentionedin my reportare
engagedin a conspiracyto commitfraud. I believethey are ndivemen and womenwith a notablelack of derivativesexpertiseand possessinglittle or no quantitativefinanceability.
There are 2 possible scenarios that involve fraud by Madoff Securities:

1. Scenario# 1 (Unlikely):I am submittingthis case under Section21A(e)of the 1934Act
in the eventthat the broker-dealerand ECN depictedis actuallyprovidingthe stated
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returnsto investorsbut is earningthose returns-byfront-runningcustomerorderflow.

Front-running
qualifiesas insider-trading
sinceit reliesuponmaterial,non-public
informationthat is acted upon for the benefitof one party to the detrimentof another
party. Section21A(e)of the 1934Act allowsthe SEC to pay up to 10%of the total fines
leviedfor insider-trading.We have obtainedapprovalfromthe SEC's Officeof General
Counsel,the Chairman'sOffice,and the bountyprogramadministratorthat the SECis

ableandwillingto pay Section21A(e)rewards.Thiscaseshouldqualifyifinsidertrading is involved.

2. Scenario# 2 (Highlylikely)MadoffSecuritiesis the world'slargestPonziScheme.In

thiscasethereisnoSECreward
payment
duethewhistle-blower
sobasically
I'mturning

thiscasein becauseit's the·rightthingto do. Farbetterthatthe SECis proactivein
shutting doivn a Ponzi Scheme of this size rather than reactive.

Who:ThepoliticallypowerfulMadofffamilyownsandoperatesa NewYorkCitybasedbrokerdealer, ECN, and whatis effectively the world's largesthedge fund. Bemard "Bernie"Madoff,

the family patriarch started the firm.

Accordingto thewww.madoff.com
website,"BernardL. MadoffwasoneoSthefive
broker-dealersmostcloselyinvolvedin developingthe NASDAeStockMarket.He has been
chairmanoStheboard of directors of the NASDA
e StockMarketas well as a memberofthe

boardofgovernors
oSfheNASDanda member
ofnumerous
NASD
committees.
BernardMadofJ

wasalsoafoundingmemberof theInternationalSecuritiesClearingCorporationinLondon.
IIis brother,PeterB. Madoffhasservedas vicechairmanof theNASD,a memberoj~its
boardofgovernors,and chairmanofits NewYorkregion.He alsohas beenactivelyinvolvedin
the NASDAeStockMarketas a memberof its board ofgovernorsand its executivecommittee
and as chairman oj~itstrading committee. He also has been a member oSthe board of directors

oftheSecurity
TradersAssociation
ofNewYork.Heis a member
ofrheboardoSdirectors
ofthe
Depository Trust Corporation.
What:

1. Thefamilyrunswhatis effectivelythe world'slargesthedgefundwithestimatedassets
undermanagementof at least $20 billionto T~erhaps$SO
billion,but no one knows

exactlyhowmuchmoneyBMis managing.Thatwehavewhatis effectively
the
world'slargesthedgefundoperatingunderground
is plainlyput shocking.Butthen
again,we don't evenknow the size of the hedge fund industryso none of this shouldbe

surprising.A super-sizedfraudof thismagnitudewasboundto happengiventhelackof
regulationof theseoff-shoreentities. Mybestguessis thatapproximately
$30billionis
involved.

2. Howeverthe hedge fund isn't organizedas a hedgefund by Bernard Madoff(BM) yet it

actsandtradesexactlylikeone.BMallowsthirdpartyFundofFunds(FOF's)toprivate
labelhedgefundsthatprovidehisfirm,MadoffSecurities,
withequitytranchfunding.
In returnforequitytranchfunding,BMrunsa tradingstrategy,as agent,whosereturns

flowtothethirdpartyFOFhedgefundsandtheirinvestors
whoputupequitycapitalto
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fundBM'sbroker-dealer
andECNoperations.BMtellsinvestorsit earn~s~
itsfeesby
charging commissions on all oSthe trades done in their accounts.

Red Flag # i: Whywoulda USbroker-dealerorganizeandji~nditselfin such an unusual

manner?Doesn't thisseemto be an unseemlywayof operatingundertheregulator's
radar screens? Whyaren 't the commissionschargedfullydisclosedto investors? Can a
SEC Registered Investment Advisor charge both commissionsand charge a principlefee

for trades' MOSTIMPORTANTL
Y,whywouldBMsettleforchargingonly
undisclosed
commissions
whenhe couldearnstandardhedgeSundfees
ofl%
managementfee
+ 20%oft~hepro~fifs?
DoingsomesimplemathonBM's12%average
annual return stream to
investors,thehedgefund,beSorefees,
wouldhaveto be earning
averageannual returns oSldo~. Subtractout the I% managementfeeand investorsare .

downto 15%. 20%ofrheprofitswouldamountto 3%~20x 15%= 3%proJil
participation) so investors would be left with the stated 12% annual returns listed in

Attai·hmenr
i (FairJieldSenhy
Ltd PerformanceData). TolcrlSees
Cothethirdparty
FOF'swouldamountto 4% annually.NowwhywouldBMleave4%in averageannual
fee revenueonthe tableunlesshe werea PonziScheme?Or, is he charginga wholelot
more than 4% inundisclosed

commissions?

3. Thethirdpartiesorganizethehedgefundsandobtaininvestorsbut 100%of themoney
raisedis actuallymanagedbyMadofflnvestment
Securities,
LLCin a purportedhedge
fundstrategy.Theinvestorsthatponyup themoneydon'tknowthatBMis managing
their money.·That Madoffis managingthe moneyis purposelykept secretfromthe
investors.SomeprominentUS basedhedge fund,fund of funds,that "invest"in BM in
this

manner

include:

A. FairfieldSentryLimited(ArdenAsset Management)whichhad $5.2 billion

investedin BMas ofh·lay2005;11" Floor,919ThirdAvenue;NewYork,NY
10022;Telephone212.319.606;TheFairfield
Greenwich
Groupisa globalfamily
of
companieswithofficesin NewYork,Londonand Bermuda.and representativeofficesin the U.S.,
Europeand LatinAmerica.Localoperatingentitiesare authorizedor regulatedby a varietyof
governmentagencies,includingFairfieldGreenwichAdvisorsLLC,a U.S.SEC registered

investment adviser, FairfieldHeathcliffCapital LLC,a U.S. NASDmember broker-dealer. and

FairfieldGreenwich(UK)Limited,authorizedand regulatedbythe FinancialServicesAuthorityin

the United Kingdom.

B. AccessInternational
Advisors;www.aia~oup.com;
a SECregisteredinvestment
advisor,telephone# 212.223.7167;·
Suite2206;509MadisonAvenue,NewYork,
NY 10022 which had over $450 million invested with BM as of mid-2002. The

majorityof this FOF's investorsare European,eventhoughthe firm is US
registered.

C. Broyhill All-Weather Fund, L.P. had $350 million invested with BM as of March
2000.

D. TremontCapitalManagement,Inc. CorporateHeadquartersis locatedat

555TheodoreFremdAvenue;Rye,NewYork10580;T: (914)925-1140F: (914)
921-3499,Tremontoverseeson an advisoryand fully discretionarybasis over $10.5

billionin assets.%lientsincludeinstitutional
investors,publicandprivatepension
plans,ERISAplans,universityendowments,
foundations,
andfinancialinstitutions,
as wellas highnetworthindividuals.Tremontis ownedby Oppenhiemer
FundsInc.
whichis ownedby MassMutualInsuranceCompanyso theyshouldhavesufficient
reservesto makeinvestorswhole.MassMutualis currentlyunderinvestigation
by
theMassachusetts
AttorneyGeneral,the DepartmeIlt
of Justice,andthe SEC.
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E. During a 2002~marketing trip to Europe every hedge fund-FOF I met with in Paris

and Geneva had investments with BM. They all said he was their best manager!
A partial listof money managers and Private Banks that invest in BM is included
at the end of this report in Attachment 3.
4. Here'swhatsmelis bad about the idea of providing equity tranch funding to a US
registered broker-dealer:

A. The investment returns passed along to the third party hedge funds are equivalent
to BM borrowing money. These 12 month returns firom1990 - May 2005 ranged
from a low of 6.23% to a high of 19.98%, with an average 12 month return during
th~t time period of 12.00%. Add in the 4% in average annual management &
participation fees and BM would have to be delivering average annual returns of
16% in order

for the investors

to receive

12%. Nd Broker-Dealer

that I've ever

heard of finances its operations at that high of ail implied borrowing rate (source:
Attachment 1; Fairfield Sentry Limited return data from December 1990- May
2005). Ask around and I'm sure you'll find that BM is the only firm on Wall
Street that pays an average of 16% to fund its operations.
B. BD's typically fund in the short-term credit markets and benchmark a significant
part of their overnight fUnding to LIBOR plus or minus some spread. LIBOR +
40 basis points would seem a more realistic borrowing rate for a broker-dealer of
BM's

size.

C. Red Flag # 2: why would a ED choose tofund at such a high implied interestrate
when cheaper

money is available

in the short-term

credit markets?

One reason

that comes to mind is that BM couldn 't stand the due diligence scrutiny oSthe

short-term credit markets. If Charles Ponzi had issued bank notespromising 50%
interest on 3 month time deposits instead of issuing unregulated Ponzi Notes to
his investors, the Stare Banking Commission would have quickly shut him down.
The key to a successful Ponzi Scheme is to promise lucrative returns but to do so
in an unregulated area oSthe capital markets. Hedgefunds are not due tofall
under the SEC S umbrella until February 2006.
5. The third party hedge funds and fund of funds that market this hedge fund strategy that
invests

in BM don't

name

and aren't

allowed

to name Bernie

Madoff

as the actual

manager in their performance summaries or marketing literature. Look closely at
Attachment 1, Fairfield Sentry Ltd.'s performance summary and you won't see BM's

name anywhere onthe document, yet BM is the actual hedge fund manager with
discretionary trading authority over all funds, as agent. .

Red Flag# 3: Whythe needforsuchsecrecyl Ifl wastheworld'slargesthedgefund
and had great returns, I'd want all the publicity I could garner and would want to appear
as the world's largess hedgefund in all ofrhe industry rankings. Name one mutualfund
company, Venture CapitalJirm, or~LBOJirmwhich doesn 't brag about the size of their
largestSunds ' assets under management. Then ask yoursel~ why would the world 's
largest hedgeSund manager be so secretive that he didn 'r even want his investors to know
he was managing their money? Or is it that BM doesn 't want the SEC and FSA to know
that

he exists?

6. The third party FOF's never tell investors who is actually managing their money ·and
describe the investment strategy as: This hedge fund's objective is long term growth on
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a consistentbasis with low volatility. The investmentadvisorinvestsexclusivelyin the
U.S. and utilizesa strategyoftenreferredto as a "split-strikeconversion." Generallythis
style involvespurchasinga basketof30- 35 large-capitalizationstockswith a high
degreeof correlationto the generalmarket(e.g. AmericanExpress,Boeing,Citigroup,
Coca-Cola,Dupont,Exxon,GeneralMotors,IBM, Merck,McDonalds).To providethe
desiredhedge,the managerthen sells out-of-the-moneyOEXindex call optionsand buys
out-of-the-moneyOEX indexput options. The amountof calls tha~are sold and puts that
are bought represent a dollar amount equal to the basket of shares purchases.

7. 1personallyhave run split-strikeconversionstrategiesand know that BM's approachis
far riskierthan stated in 6 above.His strategyis whollyinferiorto an all index approach
and is wholly incapable of ge'neratingreturns in the range of 6.23% to 19.98%. BM's

strateRyshouldnot be a_blebeat the return on US TreasuryBills Due to the glaring
weakness ofthe strategy:

A. Income Part of the stratenv is to buy 30 - 35 large-cap stocks, sell out-of-themoney index call options against the value of the stock basket. There are three

possible sources of income in this strategy.
1) We earn income from the stock's dividends. Let's attribute a 2%

average return to this source of funds for the 14 '/2year time period.
This explains 2% of the 16% average gross annual returns before fees
and

leaves

14%

ofthereturns'unexplained.

2) We earn incomefrom the sale of OTC OEX index call options. Let's
also assume that we can generate an additional 2% annual return via the

saleof~OTC
out-of-the-money
OEXindexcalloptionswhichleaves
12% of the 16% gross returns unexplained. On Friday, October 14,
2005 the OEX (S&P 100) index closed at 550.44 and there were only

163,809OEXindex call optioncontractsoutstanding(termedthe "open
interest"). 163,809 call option calls outstanding x $100 contact
multiplier x 550.49 index closing price = $9,017, 521,641 in stock
equivalents hedged.

3) We can earn incomefrom capitalgainsby sellingthe stocksthat go up
in price. This portion of the return stream would have to earn the lion's

share of the hedge fund strategy's returns. We have 12% of the return
stream unexplained so far. However, the OTC OEX index puts that we

buy will cost AT LEAST<8%) per year (a lot more in most years but
I'm giving BM the benefit of every doubt here'). Therefore, BM's stock
selection would have to be earning an average of 20% per year. That

wouldmeanthathe's beentheworld'sbeststock-picker
since1990
beating out such luminaries as Women Buffet and Bill Miller. Yet no

one's ever heard of BM as being a stock-picker, much less the world's
best stock-picker. Why isn't he famous if he was able to earn 20%
average annual returns?

Red Flag # 4: $9.017billionin total OEXlistedcall optionsoutstandingis
not nearly enoughto generate incomeon BM's total amountof assets under
managementwhichI estimateto range between$20 - $50 billion.FairJield
SentryLtd. alone has $5.1 billionwifhBM. And,whileBMmaysay he only
uses Over-rhe-Counter(OTC) index options, there is no way i~hatthis is
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possible. TheOTC'market
shouldneverbe severaltimeslargerthanthe
exchange listed marketSor this type ofplain vanilla derivative.

B. Protection Part of the strateav is to buy out-of-the-money OEX index put options.
This costs you money each and every month. This hurts your returns and is the
main reason why BM's strategy would have trouble earning O%average annual

;etumsmuchlessthe12%netreturns
statedinFairfield
SentryLtdl's

performance summary. Even ifBM earns a 4% return from the combination of

2% stock dividendsand 2% from the sale of call options,the cost of the puts
would put this strategy in the red year in and year out. No way he can possibly be
delivering 12% net to investors. The math just doesn't support this ·strategy if
he's really buying index put options.

Red Flag # 5: BM would.need to be purchasing at-the-moneyput options because

hehasonly7smallmonthly
lossesinthepast14'/2years.Hislargestmonthly
loss is only <0.55%>, so hisputs would have to be at-the-money. At-the-money
put options are very, very expensive. A one-year at-the-moneyput option would

cost you <8%> or more, depending upon the marker's volatility. And <8%>
would be a cheap price to pay in many oSthe past 14 ~zyearsfor putprotection!!
Assuming BM onlypaid< 8%> per year in putprotection, and assuming he can
earn +2%fi·om stock dividends plus ·another +2%Ji·om call option sales, he 's
still under-water <4%> performance wise. <8%> put cost + 2% stock dividends
+ 2% income~fi·omcall sales = <4%>. And, J've proven that BM would need to
be earning at least 16% annually to deliver 12% afterfees to investors. That

means the rest of his returns would have to be coming~fi·omstock selection where
he picked and sold winning stocks to include in his 35-stock basket oflarge-cap
names. Lots of luck doing thkt during the past stock market crises like 1997's
Asian Currency

Crises, the 1998 Russian Debt /LTCM

crises, and the 2000-2002

killer bear market. And indexput option protection was a lot more expensive
during these crisesperiods

than 8%. Mathematically none oj~BMS returns listed

in Attachment I make much sense. They arejust too unbelievably good to be true.

C. Tk;eOEXindex(S&P100)closedat 550.49onFriday,October14,2005meaning
that each put option hedged $55,049 dollars worth of stock ($100 contract

multiplier x 550.49 OEX clo~ng index price = $55,049 in stock hedged). As of
that same date, the total open interest for OEX index put options was 307,176

contractsmeaning
thata totalof $16,909,731,624
in stockwasbeinghedgedby
the use of OEX index puts (307,176 total put contracts in existence as of Oct 14th

x $55,049hedge value of 1 OEXindexput = $16,909,731,624in stockhedged~.

Note:I excludeda fewthousandOEXLEAPindexputoptionsfrommy
calculations because these are long-term options and not relevant for a split-strike
conversion strategy such as BM's.

Red Flag # 6: At my best guess ~levelofBM's assets under management oS$30

billion,or evenat mylow end estimateof$20 billionin assets under management,
BM would have to be over 100% of the total OEXput op~ioncontract open
interest in order to hedge his stock holdings as depicted in the thirdparfy hedge
funds marketing literature. ~n other words, there are not enough index optionput
contracts in existence to hedge the way BMsays he is hedging! And there is no
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way the OTC market is bigger than the exchange listedmarketSor·plain vanilla
S&P 100 indexput options.

D. Mathematically I have proven that BM cannot be' hedging using listed index put
and call options. One hedge fund FOF has told me that BM uses only Over-theCounter options and trades exclusively thru UBS and Merrill Lynch. 1 have not
called those two firms to check on this because it seems implausible that a ED
would trade $20 - $50 billion worth of index put optionsper month over-thecounter thru only 2 firms. That plus the fact that-ifBM was really buying OTC
index put options, then there is no way his average annual returns could be

positive!! At a minimum, using the cheapest way to buy puts would cost a fund
<8%> per year. To get the put cost down to <8%>, BM would have to buy a oneyear at-the-money put option and hold it for one-year. No way his call sales could
ever hope to come even fractionally close to covering the cost of the puts.
Red Flag ii 7: The counter-party credit enposuresfor UBS and Merrill would be
too largefor thesefirms credit departments to approve. The SEC should ask BM

for trade tickets showing he has traded OTC options thru these twofirms. Then

theSECshouldvisitthefirms'OTCderivativesdeslrs,talktheto headsoStrading
and ask to see BM's trade tickets. Then ask the director ofoperntions to veyi~j,
the tickets and ask to see the ·inventoryof all of the stack and listed options
hedging the OTCputs and calls. IftheseJirms can 't show you the of~-setting
hedgedpositions then they are assisting BM as pars ofa conspiracy to commit
Ji·aud. ISany other bro~ragefirms equity derivatives desk is engaged in a
conspiracy to coverfor BM, then this scandal will be a doozy when it hits the

Jinancial press but at least investors would haveJirms with deeppockets to sue.
Red Flag ii 8: OTC options are more expensive to trade than listed options. You

have to pay extrafor the customizationfeatures and secrecy offered by OTC
options Trading in the size of$20 - $50 billion per month would be impossible

and the bid-ask spreads would be so wide as to preclude earning anyproJit
whatsoever.

These Broker/Dealers would need to offset their short OTC index

put option exposure to aSalling stock market by hedging out their shortput option
risk by either buying listedput options or selling short indexfutures and the
derivatives markets are not deep and liquid enough to accomplish this without
paying apenalty in prohibitively expensive transaction costs.

Red Flag ii 9=Extensive and voluminouspaperwork would be required to keep
track of and clear each OTC trade. Plus, why aren 't Goldman Sachs and

Citigroup involved in handling BM's orderjlow? Both Goldman qnd Citigroup
are a lot larger in the OTC derivatives markets than UBSor Merrill Lynch.
E. My experience with split-strike conversion trades is that the best a good manager
is likely to obtain using the strategy marketed by the third-party FOF's is T-bills
less management fees. And, if the stock market is down by more than 2%, the
return from this strategy will range from a hih of zero return to a low of a few

percent depending upon your put's cost and how far out-of-the-money it is.
F. In 2000 I ran a regression of BM's hedge fund returns using the performance data
from Fairfield Sentry Limited. BM had a .06 correlation to the equity market's
return which confirms the .06 Beta that Fairfield Sentry Limited lists in its return
numbers.
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Red Flag ii ill: It is mathematically impossibleSor a strategy using· index call
options and index pur options to have such a low correlation to the market where
its returns are supposedly being generated~fi·om. This makes no sense! The

strategy depicted retains 100% oSthe single-stock downside risk since they own
only indexput options and not single stockput options. Therefore if one or more
stocks in their portfolio were to tank on bad news, EMS indexput would o~er
little protection and theirportSolio shouldfeel the pain. However, BM's
performance numbers show only 7 extremely small losses during 14 ~zyears and

these numbers are too good to be true. The largest one month loss was only -55
basispoints (-0.55Pi~ orjust over one-halfofone percent! And BMnever had
more than a one month losing streak! Either BM is the world 's best stock and

options manager that the SEC and the investingpublic has never heard oSor he 's
aJFaud. Youwould have tojigure that at some point BM owned'a WorldCom,
Enron, GM or HealthSouth in their portSolio when bad or really bad news came
out and caused these stocks to drop like a rock.
8. Red Flag # 11 Twopress articles, which came to print well after my initial May 1999
presentation to the SEC, do doubt Bernie Madofj~s returns and they are:
A. The May 7, 2001 edition of Barron's,

in an article entitled, "Don 'i Ask, Don 't

Tell; Bernie MadofSis so secreietive, he even asks his investors to keep mum, "
written by Erin Arvedlund, published an expose about Bernie Madoff a few years
ago with no resulting investigation by any regulators. Ms. Arvedlund has since
left Barron's. I have attached a copy of the Barrens' article which lists numerous
red flags.

B. Michael Ocrant, formerly a reporter for MAR Hedge visited Bernie Madoffs
offices and wrote a very negative article that doubted the source of BM's returns.

He reported to a colleague that he saw some very unusual things while at
Madofrs offices. The SEC should contact him. Michael Ocrant is currently
serving as the Director of Alternative Investments; Institutional Investor; New
York, NY 10001; Telephone # 212-224-3821 or 212-213-6202; Email:
mocrant(if),iiconferences.com

9. Fund of funds with whom I have spoken to that have BM in their stable of funds
continually brag about their returns and how they are generated thanks to BM's access to

his broker-dealer's access to order flow. They believe that BM has perfect knowledge of
the market's

direction

due to his access

to customer

order

flow into his broker-dealer.

Red Blag# ii: Yes,BMhas accessto his customer's orderflowrhruhis broker-dealer
but he is only one broker out oSmany, so it is impossiblefor him to know the market 's
direction to such a degree as to onlypost monthly losses once every couple oSyears. All

of WallStreet 's big wire houses experience trading losses on a more regularfi.equency
that BM. Askyourselfhow BM's trading experience could be so much better than all oS
the otherJirms on WallStreet. Either he 's the best tradingJirm on the street and rarely
ever has large losing months unlike otherJirms or he 's h·fi·aud.

10. Red Flag # 13: 1 believe that BM's returns can be real ONLYiSthey are generatedfrom
JEont-running his customer 's orderJlow. In other words, yes, if he 's buying at apenny
above his customer S buy orders, he can only lose one penny ifthe stock drops but can
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make severalpennies

iSIJle stock goes up. For example, ifa customerhasan

order to

buy 100,000 shares oflBM at $100, BMcan put in·hisownorder to buy 100,000share of
1TBMat$100.01.- This is what 's known as a right-tail distribution and is very similar to
the payo~distribution ofa call option. Doing this could easily gei~eratereturns 0$30% 60% or moreper anum. He could be doing the same thing by~fi·ont-runningcustomer
sell orders. However, ifBM's returns are real but he's generating themJi·omJi·ontrunning there are twoproblems with this:

ji. Problem #I: ~fi·ont-running
is oneform oSinsider-tradingand is illegal
B. Problem # 2, generating real returnsJi·omJi·ont-running but telling hedgefund
investors thatyou are generating the returns via a complex (but uizworkable)
stock and options strategy is securities~fi·aud.

Some time ago, during different market conditions, I ran a study using the Black-Scholes
Option Pricing Model to analyze the value'of front-running with the goal of putting a monetary
value on front-running where the insider knew the customer's order and traded ahead of it.
When I ran the study the model inputs were valued at: OEX component stocks annualized

volatility on a cap-weighted basiswas 50% (during a bear market period), the T-bill rate was

5.80%,and the averagestock price was $46. I then calculatedthe value of an at-the-moneycall
options over time intervals of 1 minute, 5 minutes, 10 minutes, and 15 minutes. I used a 253
trading day year. The SEC should be able to duplicate these results:
1 minute option = 3 cents worth of trade information value
5 minute option = 7 cents worth of trade information value
10 minute option = 10 cents worth of trade information value
15 minute option = 12 cents worth of trade information value

Conclusion: Bernie Madoff used to advertise in industry trade publications that he would pay 1
cent per share for other broker's order flow. If he was paying 1 cent per share for order flow and
front-running these broker's customers, then he could easily be earning returns in the 30% - 60%
or higher annually. In all time intervals ranging from 1 minute to 15 minutes, having access to
order flow is the monetary equivalent of owning a valuable call option on that order. The value

of these implicit call options ranges between 3 - 12 times the one penny per share paid for access
to order flow. If this is what he's doing, then the returhs are real but the stated investment
strategy is illegal and based solely on insider-trading.
NOTE: I am pretty confident that BM is a Ponzi Scheme, but in the off chance he is front-

ruIming customer orders and his returns are real, then this case qualifies as insider-trading under
the SEC's bounty program as outlined in Section 21A(e) of the 1934 Act. However, if BM was
front-running, a highly profitable activity, then he wouldn't need to borrow funds from investors
at 16% implied interest. Therefore it is far more likely that BM is a Ponzi Scheme. Frontrunning is a very simple fraud to commit and requires only access to inside information. The

elaborateness of BM's fund-raising, his need for secrecy, his high 16% average cost offunds,
and reliance on a derivatives investment scheme that few investors (or regulators) would be
capable of comprehending lead to a weight of the evidence conclusion that this is a Ponzi
Scheme.
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11. Red Flag # 14: Ma~ofj~subsidizesdown months! E~iardto believe land I don 't believe

this) but I've heard two FOF's tell me that theycion't believeMadoffcan makemoneyin
big down months either. They·tell me that Madoff "subsidizes " their investors in down

months,so that theywill be able to showa low volatilityofreturns. These-types
of
stories are commonlyfoundaround PonziSchemes. Theseinvestorstell me that Madoff
only books winning tickets in their accounts and "eats the losses" during months when
the market sells ofShard Theproblem with this is that it 's securities_fi·audto misstate
eitherreturns or the volatility of those returns. These FOFprofessionals who heard BM

tellthemthathesubsidizes
losses
wereprofessionblly
negligent
innotturning
BMinto
the SEC, FSA and other regulatorsfor

securiries~fi·aud.

Red Flag ii 15: Whywould afund oSj~undsinvestor believe any broker-dealer that

commitsJlaudin a~j~ew
importantareas - such as misstatingreturns and misstating
volatility ofrerurns -yet believe him in other areas? I'P really like to believe in the tooth

Salty, but I don 't after catching my morherputting a guarter underneath mypillow one
night.
12. Red Flag ii 16. Madoffhasperfect

market-timing ability. One investor told me, with a

straightface, that MadofSwent to 100% cash in July 1998 and December 1999 ahead oS

marketdeclines. He said he knowsthis becauseMadoffSaxeshis trade tickersto hisfirm
and the custodial bank. However, since MadofSowns a broker-dealer, he can generate
whatever trade tickets he wants. And, I'II bet velySew FOFS ask BM toSax them trade
tickets. And if these trade tickets arefaxed, have -the FOFS then matched them to the time

andsales of the exchanges? For example, ifBMsays he bor I million shares ofGM, sold
$1 million worth oj~OTCO~EXcallsand bor $1 million worth ofOTC OEXputs, we
should see prints somewhere. The GM share prints would show on either the NYSE or
some other exchange while the broker-dealers he traded OTC options thru would show

prints of the hedges they traded to be able to provide BM with the OTC options at the
prices listed on BM's trade tickets.

13.Red Flag# 17. Madoffdoesnot allowoufsideperSormance
audits. OneLondonbased
hedgefund, fund oSSunds,representing Arab money, asked to send in a team of Big 4
accountants to conduct a performance audit during their planned due diligence. They
were told "No, only Madoffs brother-in-law who owns his own accountingJirm is
allowed to auditperformanceSor reasons oSsecrecy in order to keep MadoffS
proprietary trading strategy secret so that nobody can copy it. Amazingly,thisfund of
funds then ag~eed to invest $200 million of their client 's money anyway, because.the low
volatility of returns was so attractive!! Let 's see, how-manyhedgefunds havefaked an
auditedperSormance

history??

Wood River is the latest that comes to mind as does the

Manhattan Fund but the number of bogus hedgefunds that have relied uponfake audits
has got to number in the dozens.

14 Red Flag # 18: Madoffs returns are not consistentwiththe onepubliclytraded option
incomefund with a history as long as Madqffs. In 2000 1 analyzed the returns of
Madoffand measured them against the returns of the Gateway Cption Income Fund

(Ticker
GATE;I~.
Duringthe87month
spananalyzed,
MadoSSwas
downonly3 months
versus GATEXbeing down 26 months GATEXearned an annualized return oSI 0.27%
during the period studied vs. IS. 62%jbr Bernie MadoSSand19 58%for the S&P 500.
GATEX has a moreJlexib[e investment strategy than BM; so GA T~XS returns should be
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superior to BM's-but instead,they are inferior. This makes no sense. How could BM be
better using an inferior strategy?

IS.RedFlag# 19: Therehavebeenseveraloptionincomefunds
thatwentLPOsinceAugust
2004. None oSthemhave the high returns that BernieMadqtThas. How can this be?

Theyusesimilarstrategiesonlytheyshouldbe makingmorethanBMin upmonths
becausemostoftheseoptionincomeSunds
don't buyexpensiveindex put options to
protect theirportfolios. Thusthepubliclytraded optionincomefunds-shouldmakemore

moneyin up marketsand losemorethanMado~ff~in
downmarkers.Hmm....thatMadqffs
returns are so highyet he buysexpensiveput optionsisjust another reason to believehe
is runningthe world's largestPonzi Scheme.A good studyfor the SEC wouldbe to

compare2005psrJbrmance
ofthenewoptionincomeSunds
to BernieMadofSwhile
accountingSor
thecostofBernieS indexput optionprotection.There's no wayBernie

canhavepositive
returnsini005givenwhatthemarket
Sdoneandwherevolatility
is.

16. Red Flag # 20: MadaSSis suspectedoSbeingafi·aud by someoj~theworld's largest and

mostsophisticatedfinancialservicesfirms. Withoutnamingnames,here 's an
abbreviated tally:

A. A managingdirectorat Goldman,Sachsprime brokerageoperationtold me that
his firm doubtsBernieMadoffis legitimateso they don't deal with him.
B. From an EmailI receivedthis past June 2005 I now suspectthat the end is near for
BM.

AllPonziSchemeseventuallytoppleof theirownweightoncetheybecometoo largeandit

now appearsthat BM is havingtroublemeetingredemptionsand is attemptingto borrowsizeable
funds

in

GHand I had dinner with a savvy European investor that stubiestheHFOFmarketI'-i both RBCand Socgen have removed Madoffsome timeagofromappro~-Tist~'~.~7
anagers

usedby

investors

to build their

own tailored

H

re importantly, Madoffwas turned down, according tothissourcPfnr;lborrowinalineT~nk, I believe he said Paribas. Now why would Maboffneedtoborrowmor~;;n~i~,~;~nvestor said that Madoff was in fact running "way over" our suggested$l3-14f~i~n;;-7~.'~

s running $5.3 BE by themselves!) . Madoffs 12 month returnsi--c·~-c70'-~-~C-;~~
ees.

Looks

like he is steoDin4

down

the

C. An official from a Top 5 money center bank'·s FOF told me that his firm wouldn't

touch BernieMadoffwitha ten foot pole and that there's no way he's for real.
17. Red Flag # 21: ECNS didn't existprior to 1998. Madoffmakesverbal claimsTohis

thirdparry
hedgeFOF~thathehasprivateaccesstoECNSinternal
orderflow,
which
MadoSS

I~~ysjbr,andthatthisis a substantialpartofthereturngeneratingprocess.Ifljlis is true,then
where did the returns come~fi·omin the years 1991 - 1997, prior to the ascendance of the

ECNS?Presumably,
priorto 1998Madgffonly
hadaccesstoorderflowontheNASDAefor
whichhepaidI cenrper sharefor.Hewouldhavenosuchadvantage
pre-1998onthelargecap, NYSElistedstocksthe marketingliterature says he buys (Exxon,McDonalds,American
Express, IBM, Merck, etc...).

i 8.RedFlag# 22: TheFairJieldSentry
Limited
Performance
Chart(Attachment
I) depictedfor

BernieMadofSsinvestmentstrategyare misleading. TheS&P 500 return line is accurate

becauseit is moving
upanddown,reflectingpositive
andnegative
returns.FairfieldSentrys
performance
chartis misleading,
it isalmosta straightlinerisingat a 45degreeangle.This
chart cannot be cumulative in the common usageof the termfor reportingpurposes, which
means "geometricreturns." Thechart must be somesort of arithmeticaverage sum,since a true
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cumulative
returnline,giventhelistedmonthlyreturnswouldbe exponentially
rising(i e.
curvingupwardat an increasingrate). Myrule of thumbis that iSthemanagermisstateshis

performance,
youcan't trusthim. YetsomehowMado~jris
nowrunningtheworld'slargest,most
clandestinehedgefundso clearlyinvestorsaren't doingtheirduediligence.Andwhydoeshe
providetheSd~P500as his benchmark
whenhe is actuallymanagingusinga S6~P100strategy'
Shouldn't theperSormancelinepresented be the S~P 100's (OEY)performance?

19.Red Flag# 23: Whyis BernieMadaSfborrowing
moneyat an averagerate ojld. OO%per
anumand allowingthesethirdpartyhedgefund,SundoSSunds
topockettheirI % and20%fees
bases upon Bernie Madgffs hard work and brains?

Does this makeany sense at all? Typically

FOF's chargeonlyI % and I 0~ yetBMallowsthemtheextra10%. Why?Andwhydothese
thirdpartiesfail to mentionBe~nieMado~tj~in
their mark~tingliterature? Afterall he 's the

manager,
don'tinvestors
havea righttoknow
whoSmanaging
theirmoney?

20.Red Flagii 24: OnlyMadqffjhmily
membersareprivyto the investment
strategy.Name
oneotherprominentmulti-billion
dollarhedgeSund
thatdoesn't haveoutside,non-family
~irofessionalsinvolvedin the investmentprocess.Youcan 't becausethere aren 't any. Michael

Ocrant,theformerMARHedgeReporterlistedabovesawsomehighlysuspiciousredjlags
duringhis visitto Madoffsgqicesandshouldbe interviewed
bytheSECas soonaspossible.
21. Red Flag # 25: TheMadoff~family
has held importantleadershippositionswith the NASD,
NASDAe,SIA,DTC,and otherprominentindust~ybodiesthereforethese organizationswould
not be inclined to doubt or investigate Madofflnvestment Securities, LLC. The NASDand

NASDAedo notexactlyhavea gloriousreputationas vigorousregulatorsuntaintedbypolitics
or money.

22. Red Flag# 26: BMgoesto 100%cashforeveryDecember31"'year-endaccordingto one

FOFinveste~withBM: Thisallowsfor "cleanerfinancialstatements·" according to this source.
Anyunusualtransfersor activitynear a guarter-endor year-end is a redJlagfor~fi·aud.

Recently,theEDREFCOSecuritiesengagedin 'tfakeborrowing" withLiberty,a hedgefund,
that made it appear that Liberty owed REFCO over $400 million in receivables. This allowed

REFCOto maskits Iruedebtposilionand madeall of theirequityratioslookbetterthanthey
actually were. And ofcourse, Grant Thorton, REFCO 's external auditor missed this $400 million

entry. As did the two lead underwriterswhowere also taskedwith due-diligenceon the IPO CSFBand Go2dmanSachs. BMuses his brother-in-lawas his externalauditor,so in this case

thereisn't eventhefaCadeoShavingan independent
and vigilantauditorveri~jling
the
accounting

entries.

23.Red Flag# 27: Severalequityderivatives
professionalswillall tellyouthatthesplit·strike
conversion
strategythatBMrunsis an ouh·ight~fi·aud
and cannoipossiblyachieve12%average
annual returns with only 7 downmonthsduringa 14 ~zyear timeperiod. Somederivatives

experrs
thattheSECshouldcalltoheartheiropinions
ofhowandwhyBMisa~ti·aud
andfor
some insights into the mathematical reasons behind their belieJ; the SEC should call:

a. Leon Gross,ManagingDirectorof Citigroup'sworld-wideequityderivatives
researchunit; 3'dFloor, 390 Greenwich Street; New York, NY 10013. Tel#
800.492.9833or 212.723.7873or leon.i.lzross(ii),citinrouT~.com
[ Leoncan't

believethatthe SEChasn'tshutdownBemieMadoffyet. He's.alsoamazedthat

FOF'sactuallybelievethisstupidoptionsstrategyis caI~able
of earninga positive
return much less a 12%net averageannualreturn. He thinksthe strategywould

havetroubleearning1%netmuchless 12%net. Leonis a freespirit,so if you
ask him he'll tell you but you'd understand it better if you fnet him at his
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workplacein a privateconferenceroom and·tellhim he won't needto have
Citigrouplawyerspresent,you're ~ustthere for some ~-iendlyopinions. He talks
derivativesat a high level, so ask simple"yes or no" type questionsto start off the
interview then drill down.]

b. Waiter"Bud"Haslett,
CFA;WriteCapitalManagement,.LL;Suite455;900
Briggs Road; Mount Laurel, NJ 08065; Tel#: 856.727.1700 or

bud.haslett(i~)writecapital;com
www.writec_aT~ital.com
[Bud'sfirmruns$

hundred~of millionsin optionsrelatedstrategiesandhe knowsallof themath.i
c. JoanneHill, Ph.D.;Vice-Presidentand globalhead of equityderivativesresearch,

Goldman
SachsO\JY),
46"Floor;OneNewYorkPlaza,NewYork,NY10004;

Tel# 212.902.29081Again,make sure she doesn't lawyerup or this conversation
will be useless to you. Tell her you want her opinion and no one will hold her to

it or evertell shegavethe SECan opinionwithoutlegalcounselpresent,i
24. Red Flag # 28: EMS SharpeRatio oS2.55(AttachmentI: FairJieldSentryLtd.
PerformanceData) is UNBELIEVABLY
HIGHcomparedto the SharpeRatios

experienced
bythe rest of thehedgeSund
industry.TheSE~shouldobtainindustry
hedgefundrankingsandseeexactlyhowoutstandingFairJieldSentryLtd.S Sharpe
Ratio is. Look at the hedgefund rankingsfor Fairjield Sentry Ltd. and see how their

performancenumberscompareto the rest oStheindust~y.Thenaskyourselfhowthis is

possibleandwhyhasn't theworldcometo acknowledge
BMas theworldjlbesthedge
fund manager?

25. Red Flag # 29: BMtells the thirdparty FOF's that he has so muchmoneyunder
management that he 's going to close his strategy to new investments. However, I have

metseveralFOF's who brag about their "specialaccess" to BM's capacity.Thiswould
be humorous except that too many European FOF 's have told me this same seductive

st~ryabouttheirbeingso closeto BMthathe'IIwaivethefactthathe's closedhisfunds
to other investorsbut let themin becausethey're special. II seemslike everysingleone

of these thirdparty FOF 's has a "special relationship " with BM.
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Conclusions:

I. I have presented 174 months (14 ~zyears) of Fairfield Sentry's return numbers dating
back to December 1990. Only 7 months or 4% of the months saw negative returns.
Classify this as "definitely too good to he true!" No major league baseball hitter bats
.960, rio.NFL team has ever gone 96 wins and only 4 losses over a 100 game span, and
you can bet everything you own that no money manager is up 96% of the months either.
It is inconceivable that BM's largest monthly loss could only be -0.55% and that his
longest losing streaks could consist of 1 slightly down month every couple of years.
Nobody on earth is that good of a money manager unless they're front-running.
2.

There are too many red flags to ignore.

REFCO, Wood River, the Manhattan

Fund,

Princeton Economics, and other hedge fund blow ups all had a lot fewer red flags than

Madoffand look what happenedat those places.
3. Bernie Madoffis running the world's largest unregistered hedge fund. He's organized
this business as "hedge fund of funds private labeling their own hedge funds which
Bernie Madoff secretly runs for them using a split-strike conversion strategy getting paid
only trading commissions which are not disclosed." If this isn't a regulatory dodge, I
don't know what is. This is back-door marketing and financing scheme that is opaque
and rife with hidden fees the charges only commissions on the trades). If this product
isn't marketed correctly, what is the chance that it is managed correctly? In my financial
industry experience, I've found that wherever there's one cockroach in plain sight, many
more are lurking behind the comer out of plain view.
4. Mathematically this type of split-strike conversion fund should never be able to beat US
Treasury Bills much less provide 12.00% average annual returns to investors net offees.
I and other derivatives professionals on Wall Street will swear up and down that a splitstrike conversion strategy cannot earn an average annual return anywhere near the 16%
gross returns necessary

to be able to deliver 12% net returns to investors.

5. BM would have to be trading more than 100% of the open interest of OEX index put
options every month. And if BM is using only OTC OEX index options, it is guaranteed
that the Wall Street firms on the other side of those trades would have to be laying off a
significant ·portion of that risk in the exchange listed index options markets. Every large
derivatives dealer on Wall Street will tell you that Bernie Madoff is a fraud. Go ask the

headsof equityderivativestradingat MorganStanley,GoldmanSachs,JP Morganand
Citigroup their opinions about Bernie Madoff. They'll all tell the SEC that they can't
believe that BM hasn't been caught yet.
6. The SEC is slated to start overseeing hedge funds in February 2006, yet since Bernie
Madoff is not registered as a hedge fund but acting as one but via third party shields, the

chances of Madoff escaping SEC scrutiny are very high. If I hadn't written this report,
there's no way the SEC- would have known to check the facts behind all of these third
party hedge funds.
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Potential Fall Out if Bernie Madoff turns out to he a Ponzi Scheme:
1. If the averagehedgefund is assumedto be levered4:1, it doesn't take a rocketscientistto
realize that there might be anywhere from a few hundred billionon up in sellingpressure

in thewakeof a $20- $50billionhedgefundfraud. Withthehedgefundmarket
estimated to be $1 trillion, having one hedge fundwith 2% - 5% of the industry'sassets

undermanagement
suddenly
blow.up,it ishardtopredicttheseverityoftheresulting

shockwave. Youjust knowit'll be unpleasantforanywherefroma fewdaysto a few
weeks but the fall out shouldn't be anywhere near as great asthat from the Long Term

CapitalManagementCrises. Usingthe hurricanescalewith whichwe've all become

quite familiar with this year, I'd rate BM turning out to 6e a Ponzi Scheme as a Category

2 or 3 hurricanewherethe !998 LTCMCriseswas a Category5.
2. Hedgefund, fund of funds with greaterthan a 10%exposureto BemieMadoffwill likeiY'

be facedwithforcedredemptions.Thiswillleadto a cascadeof panicsellingin all of the
varioushedgefund sectorswhetherequityrelatedor not. Long-short and marketneutral

managerswilltakelossesas theirshortsriseandtheirlongsfall. Convertible
arbitrage
managerswillloseas the longppsitionsin underlyingbondsaresoldandthe shortequity
call optionsare boughtto close. Fixed incomearbitragemanagerswill also face lossesas

creditspreadswiden.Basically,mosthedgefundscategorieswithtwoexceptions
will
have at least one big down monththanksto the unwindingcaused by forced redemptions.

DedicatedShortFundsandLongVolatilityFundsarethetwohedgefundcategories
that
will

do well.

3. The Fren~h and Swiss Private Banks are the largest investors in Bernie Madoff. This will

havea hugenegativeimpacton the Europeancapitalmarketsas severallargefundof
funds implode. I figure one-halfto

three-quarters
ofBernieMadoffsfundscomefrom

overseas. The unwindingtrade will hurt all marketsacrossthe globebut it is the Private
European Banks that will fare the worst.

4. Europeanregulatorswill be seen as not beingup to the task ofdealingwith hedge fund

fraud. Hopefullythisscandalwillserveas a longoverduewake-upcallforthemand
resultin increasedfUndingandstaffinglevelsforEuropeanFinancialRegulators.
5. In the US FairfieldSentry,Broyhill,AccessInternationalAdvisors,Tremontand several

otherhedgefund,fundof fundswillall~implode.
Therewillbea callforincreased
hedge
fund regulation by scared and battered hi·ghnet worth investors.

6. TheWallStreetwirehouseFOF'sarenotinvested
inMadoffsstrategy.
AsfarasI
know the wire house's internalFOF's all think he's a fraud and have avoidedhim like the

plague.Buttheseverysamewirehousesoftenownhighlyprofitable
hedgefundprime
brokerage operations and these operations will suffercontained,but painfUlnonetheless,

lossesfromloansto somehedgefundsthatgobustduringthepanicselling.Asa result,
I predictthatsomeinvestmentbankswillpulloutof theprimebrokeragebusiness
deemingit too volatilefrom an earningsstandpoint. Damageto Wall Streetwill be

unpleasantin thathedgefundsandFOF'sare a bigsourceof tradingrevenues.If the
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hedge fund industry fades, Wall Street will need to find another-revenue source to replace
them.

7. US Mutual fund investors and other long-term investors in main stream investment
products will only feel a month or two's worth of pain from the selling cascade in the
hedge fund arena but their markets should recover afterwards.

8. Congress will be up in arms and there will be Senate and House hearings just like there
were for Long Term Capital Management.

9. The SEC's critics who say the SEC shouldn't be regulating private partnerships will be
forever silenced. Hopefully this leads to expanded powers and increased funding for. the
SEC. Parties that opposed SEC entry into hedge fund regulation will fall silent. The
SEC will gain political strength in Washington from this episode but only if the SEC is

proactive and launches an immediate, full scale investigation into all of the Red Flags
surrounding MadoffInvestment Securities, LLC. Otherwise, it is almost certain that
NYAG Elliot Spitzer will launch his investigation first and once again beat the SEC to
the punch causing the SEC further public embarrassment.
10. Hedge funds will face increased due diligence from regulators, investors, prime brokers
and counter-parties which is a good thing and long overdue.
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Potential Fall Out if Bernie Madoff is ·found out to be front-running customer -order flow:
i. This would be just one more black eye among many for the brokerage industry and the
NYSE and NASDAQ. At this point thereputations of both the NYSE and NASDAQ are
already at rock bottom, so there's likely little downside left for these two troubled
organizations.
2. The industry wouldn't miss a beat other than for the liquidation of Madoff Investment
Securities, LLC. Figure it will be similar to REFCO's demise only there won't be a

buyerof the firm giventhat they cheatedcustomerswho wouldall be embarrassedto
remain customers once the news they've been ripped off is on the front-pages. These
former customers are more likely to sue for damages than remain customers. Unsecured
lenders would face losses but other than that the industry would be better off.

3. At least the returns are real, in which case determining restitution could keep the courts
busy for years. The Class Action Bar would be thrilled. A lot of the FOF's are registered
offshore in places where the long arm of the law might not reach. My guess is that the
fight for the money off-shore would keep dozens of lawyers happily employed for many
years.

4. The FOF's would suffer little in the way of damage. All could becounted on to say "We
didn 't know the ~manager was generating returns illegally. ~Verelied upon the NYSE and
NASDAe to regulate their markets andpreventfi·ont-running
to return anyfunds. "

therefore we see no reason

Attachments:

I. 2 page Summary ofFairfield Sentry Ltd with performance data from December 1990 May 2005 '
2. Copy of the May 7, 2001 Banrons' article, "Don 'r Ask, Don 'i Tell; Bernie Madoff is so
secrektive,

he even asks his investors

to keep mum, " vi~itten by Erin E. ANedlund.

3. Partial list of French and Swiss money-managers and private banks with investments in

BernieMadoff s hedge fund. Undoubtedlythere are dozensmore European.FOF's and
Private

Banks

that are invested

with BM.

4. 2 page offering memorandum, fared March 29, 2001, for an investment in what I believe
is Fairfield Sentry Ltd., one of several investment programs run by Madoff Investment
Securities, LLC for third party hedge fund, fund of funds. I do not know who the source
was who fared this document since the fax heading is blank. The document number
listed at the bottom of the page appears to read I:\Data\WPDOCSIAG_\9402 1597
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ATTACHMENT

i: Fairfield

Sentry Performance

Fairfield Sentry Ltd

Data

Fund Category(s):
LonglShort Equity

Strategy Description:
The Fund seeks to·obtain capital appreciatibn of its assets principallythrough the utilization of a nontraditional options trading strategy
described as "splitstrike conversion", to which the Fund allocates the predominant portion of its assets. This strategy has defined risk
and profit parameters, whichmay be ascertained when a particular position is established. Set forth below is a description of the "split
strike conversion' strategies ('SSC Investments'?. The establishment of a typical position entails (i) the purchase of a group or basket
of equity securities that are intended to highly correlate to the SLP 100 Index , (ii)the sale of out-of-the-money SLP 100 Index call

optionsin an equivalentcontractvalue dollaramountto the basket of equitysecurities,and (iii)the purchase of an equivalentnumber
of out-of-the-money S8P 100 Index put options. An index call option is out-of-the-money when its strike pn'ce is greater than the
current price of the index; an Index put option is out-of-the-money when the strike price is lower than the current price of the index.
The basket typicallyconsists of approximately 35 to 45 stocks in the SEP 100. The logic of this strategy is that once a long stock

positionhas been established,sellinga callagainst such longpositionwillincrease the standstillrate of retum,whilealldwingupward
movement to the short call strike price. The purchase of an out-of-the-money put, funded with part or all of he call premium, protects
the equity position from downside risk. A bullish or bean'sh bias of the positions can be achieved by adjustment of the strike prices in
the S&P 100 puts and calls. The further away the strike prices are from the pn'ce of the SLP100, the more bullish the strategy.
However, the dollar value underlying the put options always approximates
Contact

Fund:

General Partner:
Address:

Tel:

Info

Faimeld

Sentry

Ltd

the value of the basket of stocks.

I

Fees

I

Fund Assets:

Arden Asset Management

Strategy Assets:

919 Third Avenue
Ilth th Floor
New York NY 10022
USA

I

212-319-6060

1

Hurdle

I

High Water

Fax:

Firm Assetsr
Min. Investment:
Management
Fee:
Incentive
Fee:

Email: fairfield~unds@fggus.com
Contact Person: Fairfield Funds
portfolio

Manager:

8 Structure

Lockup:
Inception
Date:
Money Invested
In:
Open
to New
Investments:

Annual

19901

1991

1 1992

1 1993 1 1994 1 1995 1 1996 1 1997

2.a3sslls.58"/,114.67%111.68%11

$5300.00million
$8300million
$ O.lOmillion
1.00%
20.00%

Rate:

Mark:

Additions:
Redemptions:
I

$5100.00million

Yes

Monthly
Monthly
Dec-1990
United States
Yes

Returns

1 1998

1 1999 12000

1 2001

12002120031200412005

1.49%112.95%112.99%114.00%113.40%)14.18%111.55%110.68X19.33%18:21%(7.07%12.52%

O

I

--I

I

-

I

is
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Year To Date:
Highest 1LMonthRetum:

2;52%

Sharps Ratio (Rolling12):

Lowest 12 Month Return:

~a~i~e~r~l

6.23%

Std. Dev. (Monthly):

~Jz~i~l

I

Average Monthly Return:l

~ 0.96DmI

I

Highest Monthly Return:

3.36%1

~i~i~f·2t~l
Average Gain:

0.75%

-Std.Dev.(Rolling12):1' 2.74%
Beta:l

0.06

Alpha:

0.91

~r~i~Et~E

AverageLoss:

Compounded

2.

19.9BW

R:

1.01%1

1

0.30

R Squared:

0.09

0.24%

Monthly Return:

0.96%

i~ii~b~g
Maximum

1990

Drawdown:

-0.55X

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

NIA

N/A

N/A

N/A

NIA

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

1.460/6E

3.08%E

1.880mE

0.37%E

2.04%E

2.82"mE

0.08%E

1.63%E

0.49%E12.79% E11.01%E12.86%EI

~ii~E

1.29%E

O.OO%E 0.92% E 0.40%E

1.40%E

1.42XE

1.43%E

1.72%E

0.86%E

0.09%E

1.7756E

0.26%E

0.45%E

0.06%E

1.07%E

1.78%E

0.80%E

6

1991

1.86%E

1.39%E

2.83%

1992

1.93%6

0.59%E

Dec

1993

O.O0%E

1994

2.18%E1~5i

0.35%E

1995

0.92X E 10.76% E 10.84% E 11.69% E 11.72% E)0.50% E 1 1.08% E I ~f~f~P~ 1.70% E 1.60% E 0.51% E 1.10% E

1996

1.49%E

0.730/bE

1.23%E

1997

2.45%E

0.73%E

1998

O.S1%E

1.29%E

1999

2.06%E

0.17%E

1.52%E 1.82%E 0.5i%E 0.29%E 1.7856E 0.42%E 0.8256E 1.88%E ~j~
0.64%E

1.41%E

0.22%E

1.92%E

0.27%E

1.22%E

l.lO%E

0.86%E

1.17%E

1.75%E

0.42%E

0.63%E

1.34%E

0.75KE

0.35%E

2.39%E

1.7656E

1.28%E

0.83%E

0.28%E

1.04XE

2.29%E

0.36%E

1.51%E

1.76%E

0.43%E

0.94XE

0.66XE

1.58%E

0.48%E

0.55%E

1.56%E

0.420mE

1.93%6

0.84S6E

0.33%E

0.73%E

1.11%E

1.61%E

0.39XE

2000

2.2056E

0.20%E

1.84%E

0.340/6E

1.37%E

0.80%E

0.65%E

1.32%E

0.25%E

0.92%6

0.68%E

0.43%E

2001

2.21XE

0.14%E

1.13%E

1.32%E

0.32XE

0.23%E

0.4l%E

1.010/6E

0.73%E

1.28%E

1.21XE

0.19XE

2002
2003

0.03%E 10.6036E 10.46%E 11.160/6E 12.12%E 10.26%E 13.36%E I ~h~j~ 10.13%E10.73% E)0.16% E 10.06%E
~5~ 10.04%E 11.97%E 10.10%E 10.95%E 1 1.00%E 11.44%E)0.22K E 10.93XE 11.32%E e~i~
0.32%E

2004

0.94%E

0.50%E

0.05%C10.43XC

0.66XC

2005

0.510/6E

0.37%E

0.85XC10.14%C

0.63XC

1.28%C
NIA

0.08XC
N/A

1.33%E
N/A

0.53XE

0.03XE

N/A

NIA

0.79%E

0.24XE

N/A

N/A
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Attachment 2: Bari·on's Article dated May 7, 2001

"Don 't Ask, Don 't Tell"
Bernie MadoSfis so sacretive, ha even asks investors to keep mum
By ER~~T E. ARVEDLUND

Barren's

I Monday,

May 7, 200~

Two years ago, at a hedge-fund conference in New York, attendees were asked to name someof

their favorite and most-respected hedge-fund managers. Neither George Sores nor Julian
Robertson merited a single mention. But one manager received lavish praise: Bernard Madoff.
Folks on Wall Street know Bemie Madoff well. His brokerage firm, Madoff Securities, helped
kick-start the Nasdaq Stock Market in the early 1970s and is now one of the top' three market
makers in Nasdaq stocks. Madoff Securities is also the third-largest firm matching buyers and
sellers of New York Stock Exchange-listed securities. Charles Schwab, Fidelity Investments and
a slew of discount brokerages all send trades through Madoff.

Some folks on Wall Street think there's more to how Madoff(above) generates his enviablestream of investment returns than meets the eye. Madoff calls these claims "ridiculous."

ButwhatfewontheStre~et
knowis thatBemieMadoffalsomanages$6 billion-to-$7 billion for
wealthyindividuals.
That'senoughtorankMadofrsoperation
amongtheworld'sthreelar~est
hedge funds, according to a May 2001 report in MAR Hedge, a trade publication.
What's more, these private accounts, have produced compound average annual returns of 15%
for more than a decade. Remarkably, some of the larger, billion-dollar Madoff-run funds have
never had a down year.

WhenBarren's askedMadoffFridayhow he accomplishesthis, he said, "It's a proprietary
strategy. I can't go into it in great'detail.

Nor were the firms that market Madoffs funds forthcoming when contacted earlier. "It's a private

fund.And so our inclinationhas been not to discussits returns,"says JeffreyTucker,partnerand
co-founder of Fairfield Greenwich, a New York City-based hedge-fund marketer. ''Why Barren's

wouldhave any interestin this fund I don't know.'!One of FairfieldGreenwich'smost soughtafter.funds is Fairfield Sentry Limited. Managed by Bernie Madoff, Fairfield Sentry has assets of
$3.3 billion.

A Madoffhedge-fund offering memorandums describes his strategy this way: "Typically, a
position will consist of the ownership of 30-35 S&P 100 stocks, most correlated to that index, the
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sale of out-of-the-money calls on the index and the purchase of out-of-the-money puts on~the
index. The sale of the calls is designed to increase the rate of return, while allowing upward
movement of the stock portfolio to the strike-price of the calls. The puts, funded in large part by
the sale of the calls, limit the portfolio's downside.

Among options traders, that's known as the "split-strike conversion" strategy. In layman's terms,
it means Madoffinvests primarily in the largest stocks in the S&P 100 index -- names like

General Electric, Intel and Coca-Cola. At the same time, he buys and sells options against those
stocks. For example, Madoff might purchase shares of GE and sell a call option on a comparable
number of shares -- that is, an option to buy the shares at a fixed price at a future date. At the
same time, hewould buy a put option on the stock, which gives him the right to sell shares at a
fixed price at a future date.

The strategy, in effect, creates a boundary on a stock, limiting its upside while at the same time
protecting against a sharp decline in the share price. When done correctly, this so-called marketneutral strategy produces positive returns no matter which way the market-goes.
Using this split-strike conversion strategy, Fairfield Sentry Limited has had only four down

months since inception in 1989. In 1990, Fairfield Sentry was up 27%. In the ensuing decade, it
returned no less than 11% in any year, and sometimes as high as 18%.~Lastyear, Fairfield Sentry
returned 11.55% and so far in 2001,the fund is up 3.52%.

Those returns have been so consistent that some on the Street have begun speculating that
Madoffs market-making operation subsidizes and smooths his hedge-fund returns.

HowmightMadoffSecuritiesdo this?Accessto sucha hugecapitalbasecouldallowMadoffto
make muchlarger bets -- with very little risk -- than it could otherwise. It would work like this:
Madoff Securities stands in the middle ofa tremendous river of orders, which means that its

traders have advance knowledge, if only by a few seconds, of what big customers are buying and
selling. By hopping on the bandwagon, the market maker could effectively lock in profits. In
such a case, throwing a little cash back to the hedge funds would be no big deal.
When Barren's ran that scenario by Madoff, he dismissed it as "ridiculous.

Still, some on Wall Street remain skeptical about how Madoff achieves such stunnirigdoubledigit returns using options alone. The recent MAR Hedge report, for example, cited more than a
dozen hedge fund professionals, including current and former Madoff traders, who questioned
why no one had been able to duplicate Madofrs returns using this strategy. Likewise, three
option strategists at major investment banks told Barren's they couldn't understand how Madoff

churns out such numbers. Adds a former Madoffinvestor: "Anybody who's a seasoned hedgefund investor knows the split-strike conversion is not the whole story. To take it at face value is a
bit ndive.

Madoff dismisses such skepticism. "Whoever tried to reverse-engineer \, he didn't do a good job.

If he did, thesenumberswouldnot be unusual."Curiously,he chargesno fees for his moneymanagement services. Nor does he take a cut of the 1.5% fees marketers like Fairfield
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Greenwich charge investors each year. Why not? "We're perfectly happy to just earn
commissions on the trades," he says.

Perhapsso. But considerthe sheer scopeof the moneyMadoffwouldappearto be leavingon the
table. A typical hedge fund charges 1% of assets annually, plus 20% of profits. On a $6 billion
fund generating 15% annual returns, that adds up to $240 million a year.
The lessons oflong-Term Capital Management's collapse are that investors need, or should
want, transparency in their money manager's investment strategy. But Madofrs investors rave
about his performance -- even though they don't understand how he does it. "Even

knowledgeable people can't really tell you what he's doing," one very satisfied investor told

Barron's."Peoplewho have all the trade confirmationsand statementsstill can't defineit very
well. The only thing I know is that he!s often in cash" when volatility levels get extreme. This
investor declined to be quoted by name. Why? Because Madoff politely requests that his
investors not reveal that he runs their money.

"What Madoff told us was, 'If you invest with me, you must never tell anyone that you're

investedwith me. It's no one's businesswhat goes on here,"'says an investmentmanagerwho
took over a pool of assets that included an investment in a Madoff fund. "When he couldn't

explain\ how they were up or dowi~·ina particularmonth,"he added, "I pulledthe moneyout."
For investorswho aren'tput off by such secrecy,it shouldbe notedthat Fairfieldand Kingate
Management both market funds managed by Madoff; as does Tremont Advisers, a publicly
traded hedge-fund advisory firm.

URL

for this

article:

http .//online.barrons. corn/article/SB9 890 19667 8293 4901 2.html
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Attachment
Partial List of French & Swiss money-managers
Madoff

who are likely to become insolvent
Paris

3
/ PrivateBanks

invested with Bernie

if this is a Ponzi Scheme.

& Paris

More are out there.

suburbs

1. AGF Asset Management; Mr. Jean Francois Bert; 14 Rue Havely 75009
2. Alterinvest; Mr. Etienne Bernier; 42 Avenue Montaigne; Tel # 33 1 53 67 53 27
3. Altigest; Mr. Lescoat; 23 Rue d'Antin 75002; Tel # 33 1 42 66 15 43
4. GT Finances; Mr. Moreau; 16 Place De La Madeleine; Tel # 33 1 53 43 20 41
5. John Locke Investments; Mr. Bertrand Savatier; Cyrille Finances; 2 Rue des Italiens
6. Oddo Asset Management; Mr. Philippe Oddo; 12 Boulevard De La Madeline 75009; Tel
# 33 1 44 51 83 83

7.

SV International;

Mr. Voisin; 64 Ed Pereire 75017; Tel # 33 1 40 54 80 00

8. Tethys; Mr. Jean Paul Delattre; 5 Rue Du 8 Mai 1945; Clichy; Tel # 33 1 47 56 87 46
Geneva,

Switzerland

1. Aforge; Mr. Henrvieux Causse; 7 Rue Francois Versonnex; 41 22 7078240
2. Banque Piguet; Mr. Tosi; 5 Place De L'universite; Tel # 41 22 3112700

3. Dexia Asset Management; Mr. Jean Sebastien Debusschere; 2 Rue Jargommant 1207
Tel # 41 22 7079011

4. Fund Invest; Mr. Roer Galor; 22 ~Ruede Villereuse; Tel # 41 5929212
5. Fix Family Office; Mademoiselle Ayca Pars; 7-9 Rue De La Croix D'or;
Tel # 41 22 3178866

6. SCS Alliance; Mr. Saba; 11 Roue de Florissant; Tel # 41 22 8390100

Notes

:

1. French and Swiss money-managers and Private Banks are Bernie Madoffs largest
investors because they lack quantitative finance skills.

2. 1 estimate that between 50% - 75% of Bernie Madofrs assets are European based.
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Copy ofa Fax dated March, 21, 2001 3:57 p.m. from an unknown sender (I forgot who sent it)
that explains the Use of Proceeds and Investment Program offered by Fairfield Sentry Ltd but

managed by Bernie Madoff. The fax machine header reads N0.880~P.1

so it is

impossible for me to identify the sour~e at this time. This looks to be pages 6 and 7 of an
offering memorandum. I would be happy to turn over my original fax copy to the SEC. The

document number listed on both pages is a bit blurry but appears to read
I:\DATA\WPDOCSIAG_\9402 1597
USE OF PROCEEDS

The entire net proceeds from the sale of the. interests will be available to the Partnership. The
Partnership incurred approximately $5,000 in connection with the initial offering of Interests for
the admission of Limited Partners (such costs consisting primarily of legal fees and blue sky
filing fees. The General Partners do no intent to pay any commissions or fees to broker-dealers
in connection with the offering. However, in the event any fees or commissions are paid, they

will be paid by the GeneralPartnersrather than-thePartnerShip.The GeneralPartnershave not
established any maximum amounts for such fees and commissions, none of which have been
paid or earned to date.

The Partnership's funds are allocated to an account at Bernard L. MadoffInvestment
Securities (see "INVESTMENT PROGRAM"). Funds not so allocated will be maintained in
cash. Bernard L. Madoff Securities is employed solely as an agent of the Partnership. It has no
ownership interest in the Partnership and no role in the overall management of the Partnership.
The Partnership will not make any loans to affiliated entities norwill it invest in any foreign
government

securities.
INVEST~VIENT

PROGRAM

The Partnership seeks to obtain capital appreciation of its assets through the utilization of
nontraditional options trading strategies. The General Partners have established a discretionary
account for the Partnership at Bernard L. MadoffInvestment Securities ("BLM"), a registered
broker-dealer in New York, New York, which'utirizes a strategy described as a "splif strike
conversion". This strategy has defined risk and profit parameters which may be ascertained
when a particular position is established. All investment decisions in the account at BLM are

effected ~y persons associated with BLM. The firm, which employs approximately 150 people,
acts primarily as a market maker in stocks and'convertible securities. Most of the stocks for
which it acts as a market maker are also listed on the New York Stock Exchange. Set forth
below is a description of the "split strike conversion strategies.
The establishment of a typical position entails (i) the purchase of equity shares, (ii) the sale
of a related out of the money call option representing an amount of underlying shares equal to
the number of equity shares purchased, and (iii) the purchase of a related put option which is at
or out Of the Illoney. A call option is sold out of the money when its strike price is greater than
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thecurrentpriceofthestock;a putoptionis outofthe'moneywhen
thestrikepriceis lowerthan
the current price of the stock.

The logicof this strategyis that once a long stockpositionhas been established,sellinga call
against such along position will increase the standstill rate of return, while allowing upward
movement to the short call strikeprice. The purchase of an at or out of the money put, funded
with part or all of the call premium, protects the equity position from downside risk.
Equity index options are also utilized in this trading methodology. Such a strategy involves
buying a group of equity securities that togetherwill highly correlate to the S&P 100 Index ("the

OEX'?. Equivalentcontractvaluedollaramountsof out of themoneyOEXcalloptionsare sold,
and out of the money OEX put oi~tionsare purchased, against the basket of stocks. The basket
typically consists of approximately 35 stocks in the S&P 100 Index.

A bullish or bearish bias of the positions can be achieved by adjustment of the strike prices in
the OEX puts and calls. The further away the strike prices are from the price of the S&P 100
Index, the more bullish the strategy. However, the dollar value underlying the put options
always approximates the value of the basket of stocks.

The Partnership bears the cost of all brokerage fees and commissions charged in
connection with the account at BLM. All interest earned on credit balances is credited to the
Partnership.

BLM acts as principal in connection with its sale of securities to the Partnership, and the
purchase of securities from the Partnership. BLM acts as a market-maker in the stocks
purchased and sold by the Partnership. These market making activities enable BLM to trade
with the Partnership as principal. See "CERTA~ RISK FACTORS".

Theoptionstransactions
executed~i~

areeffected,primarily,in the

over-the-counter, not on a registered options exchange.

There can be no assurance that the investment objectives of the Partnership will be achieved.
THE PARTNERSHIP'S INVESMENT PROGRAM IS SPECULATIVE AND ENTAILS
SUBSTANTIAL

I~ISKS. MARKET RISKS ARE INHERENT

IN ALL SECURITIES

TO

VARYING DEGREES. NO ASSURANCE CAN BE GIVEN T~AT THE PARTNERSHIP'S

INVESTMENT~OB!ECTIVE
WILLBE REALIZED. (SEE "CERTATN~
RISKFACTORS".)
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